
101 KINGSTON HILL
KINGSTON-UPON-THAMES

3090 SQ.FT. / 287.2 SQ.M

VIEWING BY APPOINTMENT WITH COOMBE RESIDENTIAL
020 8947 9393

 FLOORPLAN PRODUCED FOR COOMBE RESIDENTIAL BY FLOORPLANNERS 07801 228850
ALL MEASUREMENTS ARE MAXIMUM, AND INCLUDE WINDOW BAYS AND WARDROBES WHERE APPLICABLE

THIS PLAN MUST NOT BE REPRODUCED BY ANY OTHER PERSON WITHOUT PERMISSION.

N

RAISED GROUND FLOOR 826 SQ.FT.

SECOND FLOOR 616 SQ.FT.

LOWER GROUND FLOOR 938 SQ.FT.

STUDY

3.60 x 3.25M

DRAWING ROOM

7.30 x 5.60 > 2.75M

DINING ROOM

4.90 x 3.25M

11'10" x 10'8"

16' x 10'8"

24' x 18'4" > 9'

GARAGE

5.65 x 3.20M

BREAKFAST ROOM

7.35 x 5.55M

18'6" x 10'6"

24'2" x 18'3"

KITCHEN

GARDEN

13.45 x 7.60M

UTILITY

44'2" x 25'

FIRST FLOOR 710 SQ.FT.

BEDROOM 2

5.60 x 3.75M

BEDROOM 1

5.60 x 4.00M

18'4" x 12'4"

18'4" x 13'2"

BEDROOM 3

5.60 x 3.25M
2.85M

BEDROOM 4

3.90 x 2.70M
BEDROOM 5

3.00 x 2.75M

18'4" x 10'8"
9'4"

12'10" x 8'10"
9'10" x 9' 2.50M

8'2"

ROOF
TERRACE

NOTE:
No warranty is given concerning this property, its fittings, equipment or appliances as they have not been tested by the Vendors Sole Agents. Measurements are approximate and no responsibility is taken for any 
error, or mis-statement in these particulars which do not constitute an offer or contract. No representation or warranty whatever is made or given either during negotiations, in particular or elsewhere.
No part of this publication may be reproduced in any form without prior written permission of Coombe Residential Ltd. All rights reserved.

+44 (0)20 8947 9393
www.coomberesidential.com
259 coombe lane   wimbledon   london   sw20 0rh

101 Kingston Hill
Kingston upon Thames, Surrey, KT2 7PZ

Guide Price   £1,050,000  SubjecT To conTracT



LOCATION
This superb development is a unique opportunity to acquire a stunning 
house set within a secure and landscaped setting on the slopes of 
Kingston Hill within 0.25 of a mile from richmond Park. arranged over 
four floors each property comprises five bedrooms, four bathrooms (and 
cloakroom), large kitchen and family area, utility room, study, living 
room, dining room, conservatory, private decked balcony terrace and 
garage (with separate bin storage). To the rear is a private garden 
and from the first floor are some of the most outstanding views of 
richmond Park, Kingston and Surrey. all the town houses are finished 
to the highest specification whilst cleverly designed to make the best 
use of the space and light available. Some of the features include an 
impressive entrance hall and stairway, italian designer kitchen with 
neff appliances bathrooms, fitted italian wardrobes (to each bedroom), 
acoustic double glazed windows, cathedral style glass stairwell lighting, 
video entry system, indian sandstone paving and landscaped gardens 
to name but a few. ‘richland developments create an environment 
that allows people to express their style of life, no longer bound by the 
constraints of the traditional house and opens our eyes to the liberating 
possibilities of making homes that respond to the way we live our 
modern lives’.

inTeriorS & SPeciFicaTion
KiTcHenS

- Tisettanta designer kitchen
- Stainless steel worktop
- island unit
- Stainless steel under-mounted sink with chrome dual mixer tap
- integrated fan-assisted double electric oven
- neff Microwave
- 5 ring gas hob
- Stainless steel extractor fan
- neff integrated fridge
- neff integrated freezer
- neff integrated dishwasher
- bosch washer
- bosch dryer
- Strategic down lighting
- Worktop level brush chrome power points

baTHrooMS & SHoWer rooMS
- italian bathroom units
- Stylish bath and shower units
- Glass shower door to suit bath style
- Porcelain ceramic marble tiles
- Shaver point & extractor fan
- chrome finish shower enclosures
- Wall hung basin and contemporary style Wc with internal down lighter 
and separate fitted mirror
- chrome heated towel rail

HeaTinG, inSuLaTion & WaTer SerViceS
- Gas fired central heating system and Megaflow pressure hot water system
- Quality wall radiators with individual thermostatic controls to all rooms
- electronic programming for separate heating and hot water systems

HoMe enTerTainMenT & coMMunicaTionS
- Wired for future satellite link, with capacity to view from any TV socket 
– TV aerial and digital Satellite dish
- bT points in living area and all bedrooms with 4-line capacity to each 
property allowing for future internet and networking facilities

doorS & inTernaL joinerY
- Panel doors of highest quality
- brushed chrome handles and fittings

eLecTricaL & LiGHTinG
- brushed chrome light switches throughout
- brushed chrome power points throughout
- White down-lighters and up-lighters throughout
- under-unit low voltage lighting in the kitchen

FiniSHinG ToucHeS
- Smooth ceilings throughout
- italian contemporary fitted wardrobes with range of fitted shelving and 
hanging rails

- White emulsion painted ceilings and walls
- White gloss painted skirting and doors

GardenS & LandScaPinG
- indian stone steps to garden
- Strategic garden lighting
- indian sandstone paving

SecuriTY & Peace oF Mind
- electrically operated gates to main entrance
- Video entry phone system to all communal entrance front doors
- alarm system
- Windows fitted with security locks
- Mains fed smoke detector with battery backup
- double security locks to front doors
- 10 year Zurich building Warranty Scheme

eXTernaL areaS & car ParKinG
- Forecourt parking area finished in block paving
- external lighting
- 24 hour lighting to car parking area
- automatic and secure gates to parking
- automatic arden GrP retractable garage doors with semi-translucent 
windows

LocaL auTHoriTY   The royal borough of Kingston upon Thames
Guide Price  £1,050,000   SubjecT To conTracT


